Background {#Sec1}
==========

Since the term "informal sector" was coined in the early 1970s \[[@CR1]\], several, non-mutually exclusive approaches and descriptions of informality have emerged as follows: i) as completely separate from or even the opposite of formal work, where the former provides income for the poor who are excluded from the labor market due to an excess workforce in urban areas \[[@CR2]\]; ii) as subordinate and dependent micro enterprises where workers are used by large and formal enterprises to reduce labor costs (mainly taxes and workers' social coverage) \[[@CR3]\]; iii) as a result of micro enterprises that prefer informality over the difficult process of formal regulation in terms of time, costs, and efforts \[[@CR4]\]; and iv) as a voluntary option because of the cost benefits of operating in the informality \[[@CR5]\].

Concurrently, the informality concept has evolved. Earlier, the term informal sector was defined as "unregistered and/or small-scale private unincorporated enterprises engaged in activities, with at least some of the goods or services produced for sale or barter" \[[@CR6]\]. However, the broadest and most completely operational term to refer to informality is that of "informal economy" as adopted by the International Labor Organization (ILO) in 2002. This definition is based on both the economic production units and employment relations, and defined as "all economic activities by workers and economic units that are -in law or in practice- not covered or insufficiently covered by formal arrangements". Given this definition, all informal employment, inside and outside the informal sector, as well as households, is captured including informal wage employees, employers, self-employed, and members of informal producers' cooperatives and informal contributing family workers who "are not recognized, registered, regulated, or protected under labor legislation and social protection" \[[@CR7]\].

Because of the relative ease of creating new jobs, the informal economy often grows faster during periods of economic crisis \[[@CR8]\]. In Central America, the structural adjustment programs adopted during the economic crisis of the 1980s have meant an opening-up of their economies to external markets. This caused the restructuring of the labor market including deregulation of the formal sector, increase of unemployment, and consolidation of the informal economy \[[@CR7], [@CR9]\]. All of these changes led to a deterioration of working conditions for most of the working population in Central America \[[@CR10]\], especially for informal workers among whom the goal of reaching the criteria for decent work is still far from being achieved \[[@CR11]\]. Furthermore, it is important to take into account that women, young people, the elderly, and the poor make up a major portion of the informal economy \[[@CR7], [@CR12]\].

The Central American region is noted for significant health inequities arising from working and employment conditions \[[@CR10]\]. As in the rest of Latin America, in Central America the informal economy is a permanent, structural pillar of the labor market. In the region, among the different kinds of informal jobs, construction work for men and selling products in the street for women are the most common types \[[@CR13]\]. On average, more than 60 % of non-agricultural workers are informally employed, with major differences between countries (70 % in Honduras and around 40 % in Costa Rica and Panamá). Moreover, a higher proportion of women are in informal employment (78 % of women versus 74 % of men in Honduras, 72 % versus 60 % in El Salvador, and 46 % versus 42 % in Costa Rica, respectively) \[[@CR14]\].

So far, the study of the informal economy has been focused primarily on its nature, definition, measurement, and on its relationship with decent work. Studies about the relationship between informal employment and health status are still scarce. Most existing studies analyzing this relationship find that workers in the informal economy are more likely to report poor health status \[[@CR15]--[@CR20]\]. However, most previous health research is based on a unidimensional measurement of informal employment; for example, absence of an employment contract, lack of social security, or self-employment \[[@CR15]--[@CR21]\]. These are crucial dimensions of informality according to the measurement recommendations of the ILO \[[@CR22]\]. However, health research studies should consider the interactions of these measurements rather than the mere study of each dimension separately or the study of all the dimensions in an aggregated form. Finally, although many previous studies adjusted their analyses for sex \[[@CR15], [@CR20]\] thereby assuming that the impact of informal employment on health is similar for men and women, the association between informal employment and health may differ by gender \[[@CR17]\], which requires, at the least, analyses stratified by sex \[[@CR23]\].

Informal employment is assumed to be an important but seldom studied social determinant of health \[[@CR24]\], affecting a large number of workers in Central America. Therefore, our aim was to further the understanding of the relationship between health (self-perceived health and mental health) and informal employment by applying a more sensitive measure of formal and informal employment. In accordance with the ILO recommendations, this new measure combines three potentially interacting dimensions of informal employment; social security coverage, type of contract, and employment relations \[[@CR22]\]. Moreover, potential interactions between this new indicator and gender are also explored. The study compares patterns of informal and formal employment in a representative sample of Central American workers.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Sources of information {#Sec3}
----------------------

The data source used in this study was the First Central American Survey of Working Conditions and Health (Spanish acronym: ECCTS - Encuesta Centroamericana de Condiciones de Trabajo y Salud) conducted between July and December 2011. We received permission to use the data from the ECCTS research team, which includes some of the co-authors on this paper \[[@CR25]\]. Moreover, the data from the ECCTS are publicly available upon request to the corresponding author, who is also one of the data managers of the dataset. The ECCTS is a cross-sectional study of a representative national sample of 12,024 workers (2,004 per country) performed in Costa Rica, El Salvador, Guatemala, Honduras, Nicaragua, and Panama by completing an interviewer-administered questionnaire in the homes of the participants. The response rate of this survey ranged from around 50 % in Costa Rica, 60 % in Honduras to 80 % in the rest of countries. Benavides et al. give more information about the background of the ECCTS \[[@CR25]\].

Study population {#Sec4}
----------------

After applying the inclusion criteria, the study population consisted of 8,823 workers engaged in non-agricultural activities, aged 18 years and older, and residing in Central America. Agricultural activities were not included because they must be studied separately due to their own peculiarities and the difficulty in differentiating among informal agricultural work and agriculture of subsistence \[[@CR22]\]. Employers with fewer than five employees were included in the study, as a proxy of informal sector \[[@CR22]\]. Conversely, employers with five or more employees were not included because of the limited number of cases and, mainly, since it can be assumed that this group finds itself in a distinct employment context requiring it to be studied separately.

Variables {#Sec5}
---------

The main variables were those that characterized the situation of formal and informal employment: employment relations (employees, self-employed, or employers with fewer than five employees), social security coverage (yes or no), and, only for employees, the type of contract (written, oral, or no contract). These three variables were first examined separately. In a second step, in order to explore different situations of formal and informal employment, we defined eight "employment profiles" resulting from the combination of the above-mentioned variables, and following the Hussmanns' matrix, which provides a conceptual framework for informal employment used by ILO \[[@CR22]\].

Data on self-perceived health status were elicited by asking respondents to describe their general health as "very good", "good", "fair", "poor", or "very poor" \[[@CR26]\]. This variable was dichotomized by combining the categories "fair", "poor", and "very poor" to indicate poor self-perceived health, and "very good" and "good" to indicate good self-perceived health \[[@CR27]\]. Mental health was measured using the 12-Item version of the General Health Questionnaire \[[@CR28]\], which is a validated screening instrument that detects psychological distress such as anxiety or depressive symptoms. Mental health was dichotomized into good mental health (a score of less than 4) and poor mental health (a score of 4 or more), following the recommended threshold score for some countries of the Latin America region \[[@CR29]\].

The analysis was stratified by sex (women or men), and adjusted for age (categorized into 18 to 30 years, 31 to 50 years, or more than 50 years), country (Costa Rica, El Salvador, Guatemala, Honduras, Nicaragua, or Panama), and occupation (management, scientific technicians, or professionals; support technicians or professionals; clerical workers; services workers; vendors; fisherman, rangers, or farmers; artisans, skilled industrial or machinery operators; or unskilled workers).

Statistical analysis {#Sec6}
--------------------

Several multivariable logistic regression models were fitted, stratified by sex, in order to calculate odds ratios (OR) with 95 % confidence intervals (CI) for poor self-perceived health and poor mental health. The models were also adjusted for age, country, and occupation (aOR). Firstly, we fit models separately with social security coverage, employment relations, and type of contract for employees as the predictor variables, with the categories of having social security coverage, employees, and written contract as the reference groups, respectively. Finally, models with "employment profiles" as the independent variable were estimated, with the reference group being employees covered by social security and with a written contract as the most formal employment profile. For all models, the number of missing cases did not exceed 2.3 % for self-perceived health, and 7.0 % for mental health status. All the analyses were conducted using the Central America database, and using weights for the Central American region (for age, sex, economic activity, and country) in order to adjust for sample selection \[[@CR25]\].

Results {#Sec7}
=======

Description of the sample {#Sec8}
-------------------------

A total of 8,823 Central American workers involved in non-agricultural activities were analyzed (48.5 % women). Less than a quarter of the sample was aged over 50 years. Whereas vendor was the main occupation among almost half of women, artisan, skilled industrial or machinery operator (36.3 %), and vendor (25.9 %) were the main occupations among men (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).Table 1General description of the sample population. Number (n) and percentage (%) of socio-economic and employment conditions and employment profile variables by sex, in Central America, 2011WomenMenTotaln%n%n%**Country** Guatemala1,10025.71,34829.72,44827.7 El Salvador68115.974816.51,42916.2 Honduras80718.871615.81,52317.3 Nicaragua84919.855912.31,40816.0 Costa Rica50511.863313.91,13812.9 Panamá3407.953611.88769.9**Age** 18-30 years1,80342.11,76838.93,57140.5 31-50 years1,85843.41,99143.83,84943.6 more than 50 years62014.578317.21,40315.9**Occupation** ^a^ Management, scientific technicians or professionals3177.41854.15025.7 Support technicians or professionals1683.91894.23574.0 Clerical workers4219.82645.86857.8 Services workers3919.13838.47748.8 Vendors1,98546.41,17825.93,16325.9 Fishers, rangers or farmers270.61804.02072.3 Artisans, skilled industrial or machinery operators61914.51,64736.32,26625.7 Unskilled workers3538.251411.38679.8**Social security coverage** ^a^ Yes1,30330.71,49333.32,79632.0 No2,93769.32,99166.75,92868.0**Employment relations** Employees1,87343.72,16647.74,03945.8 Self-employed1,59237.21,41631.23,00834.1 Employers with fewer than 5 employees81719.195921.11,77620.1**Type of contract (for employees)** ^a^ Written contract1,17062.91,28459.82,45461.3 Oral or without contract68937.186340.21,55238.7**Employment profiles** ^a^ Employees  Social security coverage   Written contract98623.31,09424.52,08023.9   Oral or without contract1684.01964.43644.2  No social security coverage   Written contract1834.31894.23724.3   Oral or without contract51712.266414.91,18113.6 Self-employed  Social security coverage892.11162.62052.4  No social security coverage1,46834.71,26128.22,72931.4 Employers with fewer than 5 employees  Social security coverage531.3791.81321.5  No social security coverage76118.086719.41,62818.7**Total**4,28248.54,54151.58,823100.0^a^There are 2 missing values for occupation, 99 for social security coverage, 33 for type of contract and 132 for employment profiles

About two thirds of both women and men had no social security coverage. Among employees, 37.1 % of women and 40.2 % of men worked with an oral or no contract. The employment profiles with a higher number of workers were self-employed without social security coverage (34.7 % of women and 28.2 % of men) and employees with social security coverage and a written contract (23.3 % and 24.5 % of women and men, respectively). The next profile was employers with fewer than five employees without social security coverage (18 % of women and 19.4 % of men) (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).

Prevalence of poor health {#Sec9}
-------------------------

The prevalence of poor health outcomes was higher among women. Overall, 33.8 % of the women reported poor self-perceived and 29.7 % poor mental health. In men, 26.8 % reported poor self-perceived health and 26.2 % poor mental health (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Specifically for employment profiles, the prevalence of poor self-perceived health in women was highest among employers with fewer than five employees and no social security coverage (43 %). This was also the case for self-employed men with no social security coverage (33.6 %). Regarding poor mental health, the highest prevalence in women was found for employees with social security coverage and who had an oral or no contract (35.7 %), and for male employees with no social security coverage and a written contract (32.1 %) (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}).Table 2Number (n), prevalence (%) and associations (odds ratios) of poor self-perceived and poor mental health according to employment conditions by sex in Central America, 2011Poor self-perceived healthPoor mental healthn%OR (95 % CI)aOR (95 % CI)n%OR (95 % CI)aOR (95 % CI)**Women Social security coverage**  Yes33125.41.001.0029724.51.001.00  No1,09937.51.76 (1.52; 2.04)\*\*\*1.38 (1.13; 1.67)\*\*87431.91.44 (1.23; 1.68)\*\*\*1.19 (0.98; 1.45)** Employment relations**  Employees49526.51.001.0046826.91.001.00  Self-employed61538.71.75 (1.52; 2.02)\*\*\*1.27 (1.05; 1.54)\*50233.61.38 (1.18; 1.60)\*\*\*1.09 (0.90; 1.32)  Employers with fewer than 5 employees33841.41.96 (1.65; 2.33)\*\*\*1.33 (1.07; 1.65)\*21728.41.08 (0.89; 1.30)0.91 (0.72; 1.15)** Type of contract (for employees)**  Written contract28724.61.001.0025723.41.001.00  Oral or no contract20329.61.29 (1.05; 1.60)\*1.47 (1.13; 1.93)\*\*20532.71.60 (1.29; 1.99)\*\*\*1.32 (1.01; 1.71)\*** Total**1,44733.81,18729.7**Men Social security coverage**  Yes28118.91.001.0030621.51.001.00  No92331.01.94 (1.66; 2.25)\*\*\*1.36 (1.13; 1.63)\*\*79928.61.46 (1.26; 1.70)\*\*\*1.15 (0.95; 1.38)** Employment relations**  Employees46921.71.001.0048824.11.001.00  Self-employed45232.21.71 (1.47; 1.99)\*\*\*1.22 (1.02; 1.45)\*38628.91.29 (1.10; 1.50)\*\*1.00 (0.83; 1.20)  Employers with fewer than 5 employees29631.01.62 (1.37; 1.93)\*\*\*1.20 (0.99; 1.45)^a^24426.91.16 (0.97; 1.39)1.04 (0.85; 1.27)** Type of contract (for employees)**  Written contract24419.01.001.0025720.91.001.00  Oral or no contract21424.81.41 (1.14; 1.73)\*\*\*1.13 (0.88; 1.44)22128.21.48 (1.20; 1.82)\*\*\*1.26 (0.99; 1.61)^b^** Total**1,21726.91,11726.2*OR* odds ratio, *95 % CI* 95 % confidence interval, *aOR* adjusted odds ratio for age, country, and occupation\**p*-value \< 0.05 \*\**p*-value \<0.01 \*\*\**p*-value \< 0.001^a^ *p*-value \<0.06 ^b^ *p*-value \<0.08Table 3Number (n), prevalence (%) and associations (odds ratios) of poor self-perceived and poor mental health according to non-agricultural employment profiles by sex in Central America, 2011Poor self-perceived healthPoor mental healthn%OR (95 % CI)aOR (95 % CI)n%OR (95 % CI)aOR (95 % CI)**Women** Employees  Social security coverage   Written contract25025.41.001.0021222.91.001.00   Oral or no contract3722.20.84 (0.56; 1.24)1.06 (0.68; 1.63)5135.71.86 (1.28; 2.71)\*\*1.68 (1.12; 2.53)\*  No social security coverage   Written contract3720.20.74 (0.50; 1.09)0.76 (0.50; 1.14)4425.61.16 (0.80; 1.69)1.08 (0.73; 1.60)   Oral or no contract16231.51.35 (1.07; 1.70)\*1.44 (1.08; 1.91)\*15432.01.59 (1.24; 2.03)\*\*\*1.31 (0.99; 1.74)^b^ Self-employed  Social security coverage3236.01.62 (1.02; 2.56)\*1.39 (0.82; 2.37)2529.41.39 (0.85; 2.27)1.15 (0.67; 1.96)  No social security coverage57138.91.87 (1.57; 2.23)\*\*\*1.53 (1.19; 1.97)\*\*\*46333.71.71 (1.42; 2.07)\*\*\*1.34 (1.03; 1.73)\* Employers with fewer than 5 employees  Social security coverage1120.80.73 (0.37; 1.45)0.55 (0.26; 1.17)713.20.49 (0.22; 1.12)0.44 (0.19; 1.02)^a^  No social security coverage32743.02.21 (1.81; 2.71)\*\*1.70 (1.30; 2.23)\*\*\*20829.31.40 (1.12; 1.75)\*\*1.17 (0.88; 1.56) Total1,42733.81,16429.5**Men** Employees  Social security coverage   Written contract19217.61.001.0020419.31.001.00   Oral or no contract4020.41.22 (0.83; 1.78)1.08 (0.72; 1.62)5329.61.77(1.24; 2.53)\*\*1.70 (1.16; 2.48)\*\*  No social security coverage   Written contract5127.01.76 (1.23; 2.51)\*\*1.49 (1.03; 2.17)\*5432.11.97 (1.38; 2.82)\*\*\*1.90 (1.30; 2.78)\*\*   Oral or no contract17225.91.64 (1.30; 2.07)\*\*\*1.22 (0.94; 1.59)16627.71.61 (1.27; 2.04)\*\*\*1.26 (0.97; 1.65) Self-employed  Social security coverage2723.31.42 (0.90; 2.24)1.09 (0.66; 1.79)3431.81.96 (1.27; 3.02)\*\*1.87 (1.16; 3.01)\*  No social security coverage42033.62.37 (1.95; 2.89)\*\*\*1.48 (1.17; 1.87)\*\*\*34128.61.68 (1.38; 2.05)\*\*\*1.17 (0.92; 1.49) Employers with fewer than 5 employees  Social security coverage1924.11.46 (0.85; 2.51)1.14 (0.64; 2.03)1318.10.93 (0.50; 1.72)0.96 (0.50; 1.86)  No social security coverage27231.62.17 (1.75; 2.68)\*\*\*1.42 (1.11; 1.81)\*\*23128.01.63 (1.32; 2.03)\*\*\*1.31 (1.02; 1.69)\* Total1,19326.81,09626.1*OR* odds ratio; *95 % CI* 95 % confidence interval, *aOR* adjusted odds ratio for age, country, and occupation\**p*-value \< 0.05 \*\**p*-value \< 0.01 \*\*\**p*-value \< 0.001^a^ *p*-value \< 0.06 ^b^ *p*-value \< 0.08

Employment conditions and health {#Sec10}
--------------------------------

For women, not having social security coverage was significantly associated with poor self-perceived health (aOR: 1.38, 95 % CI: 1.13-1.67). Regarding employment relations and compared with employees, an association with poor self-perceived health was found for self-employed (aOR: 1.27, 95 % CI: 1.05-1.54) and employers with fewer than five employees (aOR: 1.33, 95 % CI: 1.07-1.65). Finally, being employed under an oral or no contract was associated with poor self-perceived health (aOR: 1.47, 95 % CI: 1.13-1.93) and poor mental health (aOR: 1.32, 95 % CI: 1.01-1.71) compared with employees who had a written contract (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).

Men working with no social security coverage were more likely to report poor self-perceived health (aOR: 1.36, 95 % CI: 1.13-1.63). Compared with employees, the only significant associations with poor self-perceived health were found for self-employed (aOR: 1.22, 95 % CI: 1.02-1.45) (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).

Employment profiles and health {#Sec11}
------------------------------

There were almost no gender differences in self-perceived health status among association patterns. For both sexes, and compared to the profile of reference (employees with social security coverage and a written contract), the prevalence of poor self-perceived health status was significantly higher among employees with no social security coverage (with an oral or no contract for women, and with a written contract for men), self-employed with no social security coverage, and for employers with fewer than five employees with no social security coverage (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). Whereas the employment profiles associated with poor mental health among women were employees with social security coverage with an oral or no contract (aOR: 1.68, 95 % CI: 1.12-2.53) and self-employed with no social security coverage (aOR: 1.34, 95 % CI: 1.03-1.73); among men, poor mental health was present in most of the employment profiles, except for employees with no social security coverage with an oral or no contract, self-employed with no social security coverage, and employers with fewer than five employees with social security coverage (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}).

Discussion {#Sec12}
==========

This study produced three main findings. The first and most important one is that, when the analysis simultaneously included the three dimensions of informal employment, not having social security coverage was the strongest predictor of poor health status for both women and men. Second, when these dimensions were examined separately, not having social security coverage, being self-employed, and being employed with an oral or no contract, were strongly associated with poor health outcomes in both sexes. Lastly, among employees of both sexes with social security coverage, those with an oral or no contract were more likely to report poor mental health.

Our results are consistent with previous studies, which have found that workers in informal employment settings have poorer health status. One study reported that being an informal worker was associated with common mental disorders compared with formal workers \[[@CR20]\]. Other studies also observed that women working in informal employment were more likely to report poor mental health \[[@CR17], [@CR19]\]. Another study found that female housemaids (mostly with informal job contracts) had worse mental health indicators, including depression and anxiety symptoms, than women with other occupations (principally those with formal job contracts) \[[@CR18]\]. Some studies carried out in South Africa, which constructed a complex formality index \[[@CR30], [@CR31]\], have also shown that informal employees were more likely to report poorer health status, although it depends on the interaction with earnings. Finally, another study reported that living in a household with at least one informally employed person was associated with poor self-perceived health status, regardless of individual socioeconomic factors and housing characteristics \[[@CR15]\]. However, most prior research on the Latin America region has compared only formal versus informal employment, aggregating several categories of informal employment that can actually have different meanings and therefore different impacts on health \[[@CR17], [@CR19], [@CR20]\]. In considering different categories of informal employment, we have identified a lack of social security coverage as a key issue.

There are several non-mutually exclusive mechanisms that might explain the relationship between informal employment and health status. Firstly, it is important to note that our reference employment profile is basically the Fordist notion of standard employment (employees covered by social security with a written contract) \[[@CR32]\], which has never represented the main labor market relation paradigm in Central America. Social security coverage and formal employment were more prominent in the region before the economic crisis in the 1980s. Since that time, formalization and salaried processes have declined. The informal economy took hold as a result of unemployment (mainly of formal workers) and the flexibility and precariousness of the labor market, which characterized the neoliberal process of structural adjustment of this crisis coupled with the globalization of markets \[[@CR33]\]. In this context, a mechanism that could be operating is the health-related features of the wider phenomenon of employment precariousness. In Central America, there is considerable employment precariousness, particularly affecting informal workers \[[@CR34]\].

Employment precariousness is characterized by employment insecurity, economic vulnerability, temporality, low collective bargaining power, low earnings, and a lack of social protections; all of which have the potential to affect a worker's health \[[@CR35], [@CR36]\]. In many cases, these characteristics are present in informal employment, so we cannot rule out the hypothesis that the poor health of informal workers runs through the health-related features of employment precariousness.

Employment precariousness in turn is related to wider social precariousness, including denied access to health care, which may also affect the health status among workers in informal employment. In Central America, between 13 % (Guatemala) and 42 % (El Salvador) of people do not have health service coverage \[[@CR37]\]. Informal employment and poverty were among the access barriers identified as well as the structure and organization of health systems, which differentiates countries regarding the quality and the diversity of health services offered and that are accessible to people who need them, as pointed out in different studies \[[@CR38]--[@CR40]\]. Therefore, precarious employment could also result in more precarious lives, and the persistence of poverty and poor living conditions \[[@CR41], [@CR42]\].

Secondly, although we adjusted for occupation as a proxy of working conditions, differences in working conditions between formal and informal workers could still persist. Working conditions in informal employment are usually poorer than those in formal employment \[[@CR43]\]. This is illustrated by taking the occupation of vendors as an example. In Central America, the percentage of informal vendors far exceeds the percentage of formal ones (75 % versus 25 %, respectively) \[[@CR34]\]. Also, in our sample there was a huge proportion of vendors, primarily informal self-employed and informal employers, comprising around 70 % and 72 % of women and 41 % and 34 % of men, respectively. Most of the formal vendors were not working on the street, but almost 20 % of women and 30 % of men who were informal vendors were street vendors *(results not shown).* As Marcelli et al. illustrate \[[@CR44]\], "Selling oranges in a grocery store is a formal economic activity. Selling them on a highway exit ramp in Los Angeles County to passing motorists is an informal activity". Some of the working conditions that may be different between the two kinds of vendors are that street vendors are exposed to long working hours, unsafe workplaces, traffic pollution, musculoskeletal problems, inclement weather, and even sexual harassment among women \[[@CR45]--[@CR47]\]. Lastly, a remarkable difference in working conditions between formal and informal workers, not only in vendors, could be the exposure to long working hours, which have a harmful impact on workers' health and with different gender patterns \[[@CR48]\]. In our study, most of the informal employment profiles were more exposed to long working hours (exceeding 48 h per week) for both, women and men. This is particularly the case of employees with no social security coverage with an oral or no contract (41 % of women and 45 % of men), self-employed with no social security coverage (34 % and 38 % of women and men, respectively), and employers with fewer than five employees with no social security coverage, among whom 48 % of women and 36 % of men worked more than 48 h per week. On the contrary, only 19 % of women and 28 % of men employees with social security coverage and a written contract were exposed to long working hours *(results not shown).* These results are consistent with previous studies which have found a relationship between socioeconomic vulnerability and acceptance of obligatory long working hours and other poor social and economic conditions \[[@CR49]\].

Additionally, there is a close relationship between employment and working conditions and living conditions outside of work. Poor working and employment conditions, such as those that often characterize informal employment, are connected to poverty, with occupational hazards and poor living conditions combining in nonadditive ways \[[@CR50]\]. Hence, we also suggest that poverty and social exclusion could be another possible mechanism explaining poorer health outcomes among people performing informal work \[[@CR51]--[@CR54]\]. Despite the fact that not all informal workers are poor (one study shows there is a proportion of the informal sector that on average earns more than its formal counterpart \[[@CR52]\]), lots of poor workers are informally employed, with an over-representation of women in low- and middle-income countries \[[@CR12]\]. Likewise, for a large proportion of people in poverty or on the border of social exclusion, informality is a survival strategy as it is the only way to enter into the labor market. At the start of the century, the informal sector in Latin America accounted for around 70 % of employment among the urban poor (approximately 80 % in Guatemala, Honduras and Nicaragua, 74 % in Panama, 62 % in Costa Rica, and 36 % in El Salvador) \[[@CR55]\]. In addition, almost four out of ten households in Central America are estimated to be in a situation of exclusion (approximately three out of ten in urban areas and five out of ten in rural areas). People living in such households enter the labor market through subsistence self-employment (95 %), without social security coverage (more than 99 %), and more than half have not completed primary education \[[@CR33]\].

Hence, there could be a vicious circle of informality, labor precariousness, poor working and living conditions and poverty that may generate and perpetuate health inequalities among many Central American workers by the different axes of health inequalities. The employability of certain groups more prevalent in the informal economy, such as women or indigenous people, is even more difficult and is mediated by exclusion dynamics, which makes it very hard for members of these groups to break out of this cycle \[[@CR56]\].

Likewise, labor precariousness and poor working conditions do not only affect to informal workers in Central America. The effects of globalization and structural adjustment programs on the quality of employment could also have led to a systemic precariousness of formal employment in the region (specifically for paid employment) and a deterioration of working conditions, regardless of the formal or informal nature of the job \[[@CR10], [@CR11], [@CR57]\]. Therefore, they could explain the significantly poorer mental health found for employees with social security coverage and an oral or no contract. Contrarily, there was no significant association with poor self-perceived health in this employment profile. As previously mentioned, informal employment could be a barrier to accessing good quality health services \[[@CR38]--[@CR40]\]. So we suggest that these employees, covered by social security, could more easily access good quality of health services, and therefore they have a better perception of their health. Finally, it is important to notice that this employment profile only accounted for around 4 % of workers, and among them 61 % of women and 53 % of men were from Costa Rica (*results not shown*). Although the analysis were adjusted by country, it may be possible that this finding is showing a specific reality of this country, which should be studied more deeply in the future.

There were small gender differences, either in the prevalence of different types of informality or in the pattern of association between informal employment and poor health status. The prevalence of informal profiles was slightly higher among women, contrary to results from previous research. Future studies will be needed to determine whether the pattern is changing in Central America or whether perhaps the ECCTS is not fully representative of informal employment in the region.

On the other hand, regarding the pattern of association between informality and poor health status, there was only one remarkable gender difference. Female employees, without social security coverage but with a written contract, were not different from the reference category (covered by social security and with a written contract). For men in the same situation, the odds of poor health outcomes were significantly higher. Possible explanations for this finding could be the interplay among the axes of social inequality in provoking health inequalities. In this case, gender inequalities could be mediated by social class, as these women are clearly in a more favorable social position than men in the same employment profile. Whereas a large proportion of these women were in non-manual or skilled occupations (56.6 %), men were more often represented in manual and unskilled ones (47.2 %). In addition, 60.2 % of the women had a university or secondary education versus only 41 % of the men. Moreover, the number of weekly working hours also differed. While 21.7 % of women worked more than 48 h per week, 35.4 % of men worked more than 48 h. Finally, another noteworthy result is that 61.8 % of women were young, aged between 18 and 30 years old, unlike the men with only 44.8 % were in this age group *(results not shown).*

It is well-known that there are large health inequalities by gender, but they also depend on interactions with social class and other axes of inequality \[[@CR58], [@CR59]\]. In our study, the employment profile of employees without social security coverage but with a written contract applied to groups whose characteristics differed by gender, in that it was more favorable for women, who had better health than men (probably due to their more favorable social class, as noted above). Therefore, the meaning of these dimensions, as well as their influence on health, differed by gender and social class. This employment profile is an interesting example, as the observed differences may be due to these women being in a more favorable social class than the men with this employment profile, as most of them are young women with high education and skilled non-manual jobs, who have good health.

In order to fully understand the gender dimension of informality and its impact on health, future studies should examine the interaction between informal employment and family characteristics, since their relation with the labor market for women, often through informal employment, is still mediated by the woman's role at home and the general socioeconomic situation of the household \[[@CR41]\]. For example, one study shows that 21.7 % of women in Latin America with the highest household incomes only engage in unpaid work (at home) in contrast with 46.5 % of women in lower income households \[[@CR60]\]. This study also reported that in Honduras, the labor market participation rate of women from households with no children under six years old is 42.6 %, while for those having three or more children in that age range, the rate decreased to 26.6 % (differences were seen regarding educational level, as the participation rate of the latter women is 23.3 % for those with less than four years of education, but 72.6 % for those with thirteen or more years of education). Finally, the interaction and the intersectionality between informal employment, gender and other axes of inequalities such as age group, immigration \[[@CR12]\], ethnicity \[[@CR61]\], social exclusion \[[@CR62]\], and territory \[[@CR63]\] should also be analyzed in detail in future studies \[[@CR64]\].

Of note, social class is also a mechanism that could be operating not only on the gender differences observed, but transversally in the different mechanisms involved. Since formal employment in Central America remains exceptional, the selection into formal employment is mainly subject to a medium and high level of social closure. In other words, it is practically reserved for individuals of an advantaged social class, well-positioned in society, and enjoying resources that facilitate their life course, including access to higher education, health care, and good living conditions \[[@CR65]\]. As a consequence, these workers enjoy a better health status. Therefore it is possible that this category of formal workers, as the reference employment profile, is in fact a highly selective well-off sample. This could partly explain the strong health inequalities found. In that sense, the distinction between formality and informality could become a proxy for class inequalities. Just as informality is the path for many of the poor, formality could be the path for many of the favored social classes.

Furthermore, a main characteristic of this reference employment profile of formal workers is the availability of social security coverage, with the security and all the job benefits that it represents for them including retirement pension, paid vacations, sick leave, maternity/paternity leave, weekends off, personal/family leave, or breastfeeding time for women. The ILO strategy of formalization of employment highlights the importance of extending social protections to all workers to reach the goal of decent work in the immediate term \[[@CR7]\]. Promotion of this strategy for the working poor has also shown that it constitutes a key pathway to reduce poverty and improve their working and living conditions, with an emphasis on women because of their large numbers in the informal economy \[[@CR12]\]. Therefore, if we consider that work is a central element of life for many people, giving them access to economic resources and opportunities for achieving good health \[[@CR66]\], it would be essential to encourage decent work by the extension of social security coverage for all workers.

Strengths and limitations {#Sec13}
-------------------------

Among the strengths of the study, it is important to remark that, as far as we know, this is the first time that reliable and homogeneous information has been gathered in Central America about informal employment and health status. Most research has neglected the potential association with poor health status. Moreover, the study is based on a large and representative sample of Central American workers. Additionally, we have constructed a complex employment profile with different dimensions of formal and informal employment, which advances our understanding of the complex universe of informality instead of simply dichotomizing between formal and informal employment. Nevertheless, this study has several limitations. For example, we could not exactly apply the classification proposed by ILO \[[@CR22]\] since the survey did not allow us to distinguish between contributing family workers or members of producers' cooperatives for jobs, or between households for the type of production unit. Moreover, we had to use a proxy of the informal sector (fewer than five workers) because the questionnaire did not ask about the legal registry of the company. Furthermore, we could not separate employees according to different informal sectors because of the limited sample size. Since this is a cross-sectional study, we cannot rule out the possibility of reverse causation, whereby rather than the experience of informal employment leading to poor health status, it may be that people with poorer health are more likely to work in informal job arrangements. Moreover, people with good health may be more likely to work in formal employment due to their favorable social status. Finally, since the analysis was carried out for the entire Central American region, we cannot rule out potential differences between countries derived from their political and cultural differences. Despite this, our results are consistent with our hypotheses, and we may assume that they could be transferable across countries of the region. Nevertheless, future studies will have to be performed but using countries separately in order to deepen the specificities of each one.

Conclusions {#Sec14}
===========

Addressing informality is essential because informal employment arrangements constitute a permanent, structural of the labor market in Central America and other low- and middle-incomes countries. These informal workers are not protected by the prevailing employment legislation. This study is a first approach to informal employment as a determinant of workers' health in Central America including gender as a variable potentially involved in interactions. It reinforces most previous research reporting that workers in informal employment have a poorer health status than those formally employed. According to our results, the lack of social security coverage is probably the most important dimension linking informal employment with poor health in the region. Accordingly, universal social protection is conceived as a priority not only for improving working conditions or to eradicate poverty, but for improving workers' health and reducing social inequalities in health, neutralizing the most harmful consequences of informality, trying to formalize their situation, and improving their living conditions.
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